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PARRISII—PAR’i’IN
Sir. and Mrs. L. E. Barbour of

3*Rf their daughter, Mrs., Grape
Barbour Panin, to Kir.. Dolma D.
Banish. • obn of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Roi?ert ParrlSh. of,' Clayton. The
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Frances Pope
IS HShdred SH
liith giHHttey

Mrs. John C. Bagley a#d Mrs.
Mac Pope Jr. entertained at a
surprise birthday party for Frances
Pope honpilng her on h«r sixteenth
birthday Sat. night, March 1, at the
home of Mrs. Mac Pope Jr.

During the evening the group en-
loyed popular music and played
games, after which Frances opened
her gifts.

Later in the evening Mrs. Pope
assisted by Mrs. Bagley served
birthday cake, ritz with peanut but-
ter, .deviled eggs;,, potato chips,
Florida grape, and Pepsi colas to
Frances Pope, honoree Daytis
Wrench, Naomi Tart, Archie Je»-
nigan, Odell Jernigan, Peggy Phil-
lips, Wilbert Barefoot, Jarvis Tew.
Alice Fay Bill;.Tfew,
Teddy Pope, Elia Grace Pope, Er-
nestine Johnson, Horace Pope, Har-i
lan L. Helkens Wilßam. W. Smith,!
WUlle Moore, Bobby Pope, Elwood
Matthews, Harvey Sessoms, Gran-
ville Lee, Harley Lee, Boyd Norris
and Glenda McLamb.

CAVALLE—POPE
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pope Sr. of

a have announced the engage-
of their daughter, Miss Mar-

tha Barbara Pope to Anthony Will-
iam Cavalle, son. Os Mr, and, Mrs.
Anthony B. Cavalle of, Weirton,
West Virginia. A June wedding is

planned.

GUfST Os SANSOSfS
Mrs. Sidney Johnston pf Madison,

N- J.,.is visiting Mrs. T-,H. Sansom.
She Will be here the remainder of
this week.

IN RALEIGH .

Miss Betsy tee and, Miss Becky

Lee shopped in Raleigh Saturday.

Hi*.itROME
to her hOTwaue^to^Sfixess.

Cottage Prayer
Meetings Set

Cottle , meetings, sponsored by
the diaconate, of the Dunn First
Baptist Church will be held aa. a
prelude .to the spring rgvhral which
opens March 11, it was announced
today by the pastor, Rev. Ernest
P. Russell.

The congregation of the church
h“ beendivided into five groups
and members of each group will
pieet at tl» home of one of the
members On Monday, .Tliesday,
Thursday and Friday night at 8:00
pm.

Meeting places and leaders for
the first two days are as follows:
Monday: Group 1, home of Mrsi, L.
L- Coats. Mrs. Ray Hor-

«rs? Mr! an” Mre° Charles
Group 3, home of Mrs. T. A. Core,
Leader, Mrs. Ernest Warren; Group
4., home jot Un S. D. Whittenton,
leaders, Mr, and Mrs. Willard Mix-
on; Group 5, home of Mrs. Herman
Graeil, Jeader Mrs. Ralph Maxwell.

°i Mrs.

fcMjjeejhL V°*HoSes^
of Mrs. Charles Guw leader, Mr.
and Mix. Paul L. Strickland; Group
6, home Jf Mrs. “Doc” Cannady,
leader, Carl Fitchett, Sr.

Schedules for Thursday and Fri-
day w® be announced in The Rec-

tirs I
14 Hour Read
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He he “puafiftl her In the
face and her head slammed against
the wall,"Woman Orders#

To Pay Check
I Mrs. Grace Norris, found guilty
Thursday of issuing a worthless
check for building suppUee to Will-
ard Mixon, was ordered today to
pay the amount of the check, $277.59
atid costs. Prayer for Judgment was
continued 12 months.

Alfred E. Barefoot drew a- sus-
pended sentence of 60 days plus a
fine of $35 and cost for speeding at
80 miles per hour.

George StargUl waived appear-
ance through attorney D. C. Wilson

I and pleaded guilty to charges of
Improper lights and equipment.
Prayer tor Judgment was continued
on payment of costs.

Lettie Ballinger and Richard Har-
ris were each fined $25 and costs

ewith prayer for judgment contin-
ued 6 .months on charges of having
no operators licenses.

Jack Lamar Whitehead was tax- !
ed Costs with prayer for Judgment
continued on speeding charges- I

, j In four remaining cases bn the
, docket involving public drunkenness

, the offenders escaped with suspen-,
, ded sentences and fines.

Judge H. Ppul Strickland pre-
sided and the docket was prosecut-
ed by Solicitor J. Shephad Bryan.

JR. WOfttEft TO litof
AT ARMORY TUESDAY

The Junior Womans ciub of
Dunn, will Hold their meeting to-
morrow night at the Dunn Armory.

, The meeting will start at 8:00.
> Mrs. Bob Dickey has charge of toe
program. Mrs. Pfcul White, presi-
dent of the club stated that all
members are urged to .be present
as election of hew officers for the

, next term will, take place.

I out Again

j Mrs. N. M. Johnson, Sr. who has

Sunn Native To Be
Ihduiieti By Queens

MONDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 10, 1952
accused the 41-year-oM silen screen
actress of using the money to buy
liquor for another man.

Wassil said he then struck her
and immediately called police to
report a “disturbance." But when
officers arrived, he tpld them .the
disturbance “has stopped and every-
thing is all right.” The officers left.

He telephoned police again when
he noticed Mrs. Page was bleeding
about the head and mouth, officers
said. She was In coma when they
arrived, She was rushed to the
hospital where she died 12 hours
later. Bhe never regained conscious-
ness.

Screaming and sobbing In his jail
cell, WaSsil broke down when in-
formed Mrs. Page died.

“Oh, my God! Ididn’t Intend to

i Ledbetter, Princeton, N. C. They
I have two young sons, Charles and
s Jerry.

: Dr, Jernigan is a native of Dunn.
Miss Jacquelyn Johnson, of Dunn,

. Is a member of toe sophomore class
i at Queens College.

i Lover Admits i
(Continued from page 1)

-of the meat packing family.
She died at General Hospietl yes-

. terday of severe head wounds.
Wassil said he did not know

: whether Mrs. Page received the in-
! juries from his blow or from a fall
i that resulted, officers said.

HAD BEEN DRINKING
Wassil told police he and the

woman had been drinking, and the
; quarrel started when he demanded

> an accounting of money he had glv-
j en her for household expenses and
' asked about a man’s coat he found

,|
In the room.

| Police said Wassil told them he

Safet Cough Relief
When new drags or old fail to stop
tout cough or chest cold don’t dWay«

ftoTt>roven n

cotics to disturb nature’s process. K
goes

trouble^
refunds money.

CHARLOTTE r fir, Charlton
Coney Jernigan will be Inaugurated

morning or J 9 hy tnc seiK
Chapel. Inaugural actlWtle* will be-
gin March M and end,with a.re-
ception for Dr. and Mrs. Jernigan
the following afternoon.

Invitations have been sept to a
number of colleges and universities,
and ,130 Institutions and learned
societies have already notified the
college that they will be represent-
ed lh the official processlori of del-
egates.

iDr. Jernigan is the, tenth pres-
ident of Queens, a fully accredited,
four-year, liberal arts. colßge. The
85 year old institution is owned
and controlled by the Presbyterian

' feynods of North and South Caro-
ling, .Until recently Queens was a

| woman’s college, but now the col-
lege has broadened its. educational
program and admits men on a day,

I Student basis.
Dr. Theodore H. Jack, president

of Randolph-Macon Woman’s Col- i
lege, Lynchburg. Va., will be the |
guest speaker at the inauguration.!
Official delegates will be recog-
nised in order of the founding dates
of their respective colleges.

At the inaug ur al luncheon
meetings wiU be brought from toe
PresbyteHan Synods of North and
South Carolina, the Southern As-
sociation of Colleges and Secon-
dary Schools, and the alumnae of
the college, the student body, and
the faculty.

Dr. and Mrs. Jernigan make their
home on Queens campus. Mrs. Jer-,
irigan is toe former Miss Margaret

been seriously 111 with the flu is
able to be out again.

WE Afti NOW DELINTIN6
i 1 i v ' - *;* .. j .• ..• •

*

We are now delinting, cleaning and treating cbttim
seed. We, have just finished installing another delinter
and another cleaner, which has doubled our capacity and
efficiency and will result in less waiting and muen im-
provement in the results of our service.

We use exactly the recommended amount of cersdn
“M”.We can do as good a job as can be had in the entire
state.

The price for this service is only 30c per bushel of
cleaned seeds.

Your County Agent will assure you that this is the
cheapest and most important part of making a good crop.

GENERAL UTILItY CO.
PHONE 3204 DUNN

¦ .... .M ¦ i .mi. i i ;
... » ¦ 'in

Let our Clients tell you
what George S. May Service

has dene for them
Writ*...

George S.May Company

laiUra DivitUa
• 122 tad 4M Stoat, Daw Yark 17, H. T.
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Watch this car change the industry
- iUmi art
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Herd’s M car of«U year ... Use cor iWs designed to out-0 0, H (ep to 15% easier)

{ OMf-loolt, out-ride, out-value and out-last every other low-priced car fl New , ,¦ J
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